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Impact of Garlic and Curcumin on the Hepatic Histology and Cytochrome 

P450 Gene Expression of Aflatoxicosis Oreochromis niloticus Using RT-PCR 

Introduction  

 
One of the fastest growing worldwide food 

sectors is the aquaculture industry (Naylor et al., 

2000; Subasinghe, 2005). Oreochromis niloticus has 

become the third most important fish in aquaculture, 

it has been introduced in more than 100 tropical and 

subtropical countries, to improve fishing productivity 

and facilitate the development of aquaculture 

(Leveque, 2002) Rapid growth rate, high resistance 

disease, hatching throughout the year and excellent 

flavour, make Nile tilapia breeding increasingly 

important in the world (Melo et al., 2006) 

 The major difficulty confronting the aquaculture 

industry in fish feeding is the occurrence of Aflatoxin 

B1 (AFB1) due to its hepatotoxic and carcinogenic 

properties (Wild & Turner, 2002; Williams et al., 

2004). The International Agency for Research on 

Cancer classified AFB1 as a Group I carcinogen 

(IARC, 1985). Aflatoxin B1 is produced by some 

fungi, such as Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus 

parasiticus, under ideal temperatures and humidities 

(Sargeant, Sheridan, O’Kelly, & Carnaghan, 1961). 

Aflatoxin B1 causes reduction in body weight, 

behavioral abnormalities, depressed immune 

response, necrotic hepatocytes and other unfavorable 

impacts in aflatoxicated fish (Deng et al., 2010; 

Farabi,.Yousefian, & Hajimoradloo, 2006). In 

addition, AFB1 has been shown to cause 

immunosuppressive, teratogenic and mutagenic 

effects in laboratory and farm animals (IPCS-WHO, 

1998). Aflatoxin B1 is also able to induce reactive 

oxygen species (ROS) (Adedara, Owumi, Uwaifo, & 

Farombi, 2010; Matur et al., 2011), perhaps requiring 

the activation of cytochrome P450. As mentioned by 

Santacroce et al. (2008), the target organ for 

aflatoxicosis is the liver. In the latter, aflatoxin 

metabolites negatively react with various cell 

proteins, inducing necrosis and tumor or cell death 

(Joner, 2000).  

The toxicology of AFB1 in aflatoxicosis, 

involves its biotransformation to the highly reactive 

AFB1-epoxide by the CYP 450 (Guengerich et al., 

1998), leading to carcinogenesis and mutagenesis by 

forming adducts with DNA (Theumer, Lopez, Masih, 

Chulze, & Rubinstein, 2003; Madhusudhanan, 

Kavithalakshmi, Radha, Shanmugasundaram, & 

Shanmugasundaram, 2004). In the liver, phase I 

biotransformation reactions are responsible for 

facilitating bioactivation whereas phase II 
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 Abstract 

 

Aflatoxin B1 is one of the most important mycotoxins due to its hepatotoxic and carcinogenic effects on some fishes. 

This study was conducted to investigate the defensive role of curcumin and garlic on phase I of the biotransformation system 

in the liver of aflatoxicosis in Oreochromis niloticus in relation to the therapeutic properties by studying hepatic 

histopathology and cytochrome P450-CYP1A gene expression using real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). 

Although varieties of methods have been used for gene expression quantification and are still used today, real-time RT-PCR 

method has achieved prominence in recent years. One hundred and eighty (180) fish were equally divided into 10 groups. T1 

was the negative control; fish in T2 were injected intraperitonealy (IP) with AFB1 at a rate of 6 mg kg-1 B.W. and fed on a 

basal diet. Groups T3-T6 were fed with garlic (T3 & T4) and curcumin (T5 & T6) at 10 & 20 g kg-1 diet, respectively. Groups 

T7-T10 injected IP with AFB1 and fed on both garlic and curcumin at the different concentrations (10 & 20 g kg-1 diet). AFB1 

reduced the HSI values in aflatoxicosis fish. Feeding a low dose of garlic led to significant improvement in the HSI values. 

Histologically, hepatic lesions were observed in the AFB1 injected groups; damage was reduced when fish were fed on garlic 

and curcumin diets at a concentration 10 g kg-1.  The highest induction of CYP1A expression was observed in the curcumin 

groups followed by AFB1. The over expression of CYP1A in T2 was alleviated by the garlic. Therefore, it was found that 

garlic enhances the detoxification of AFB1 through the suppression of CYP1A in the liver.  

 

Keywords: Aflatoxin B1, garlic, curcumin, cytochrome CYP1A, gene expression, Histopathology. 
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biotransformation reactions are responsible for 

detoxification and excretion. The pathway of 

biotransformation is mediated by phase I and phase II 

(conjugation), or a combination of both (Brandon, 

Raap, Meijerman, Beijnen, & Schellens, 2003). To 

reduce the negative effects of aflatoxicosis in fish, 

many plants, such as garlic and curcumin which have 

antioxidant properties have been evaluated (Carmia, 

2001; Diab, El-Nagar, Abd-El-Hady, 2002; 

Chattopadhyay, Biswas, Bandyopadhyay, & Banerjee, 

2004).  

Garlic has shown to possess important 

antioxidant properties through its ability to scavenge 

free radicals (Carmia, 2001), inhibit lipid peroxidation 

and reduce oxidative stress and mutations (Shaarawy 

et al., 2009). Moreover, curcumin plays a vital role in 

protecting cells from oxidative stress and the resulting 

damage to DNA (Balu, Sangeetha, Murali, & 

Panneerselvam, 2006) and, it also inhibits the 

production of AFB1-epoxide (Firozi, Aboobaker, & 

Bhattacharya,.1996) by significantly reducing 

CYP1A1 activity and enhancing glutathione activity 

to ameliorate the effects of AFB1 (Sujatha & 

Sashidhar, 2010). 

Curcumin has been shown to have protective 

effects on AFB1-induced liver toxicity in Nile tilapia 

by reduced expression of CYP1A and decreased 

AFB1 biotransformation (Mahfouz, 2015). The over 

expression in CYP1A1 and CYP2H1 was also shown 

to be alleviated by the supplementation of curcumin 

to the AFB1 diet, which enhanced the detoxification 

capacity of the organism (Yarru et al., 2009).  

The chemopreventive effect of garlic and 

curcumin on phase II detoxification enzymes of O. 

niloticus was studied (El-Barbary, 2016) and 

concluded that addition of garlic to the diet improve 

the detoxification of AFB1 through the stimulation of 

glutathione peroxidase (GPx) in the liver. Therefore, 

the current study was conducted to study the effects of 

AFB1 on the liver of Nile tilapia, O. niloticus, and to 

evaluate the curative and defensive role of garlic and 

curcumin on the phase I biotransformation system by 

studying cytochrome P450-CYP1A gene expression.  

 

Materials and Methods 

 
Preparation of Aflatoxin B1. 

 

Aflatoxin B1 was produced by A. parasiticus 

(NRRL. 2999) in potato dextrose liquid medium 

according Reddy, Viswanathan, & 

Venkitasubramanian (1971). Aflatoxin B1 was 

quantitatively estimated by thin layer 

chromatography, (AOAC, 2000). Dimethylsulphoxide 

(DMSO 25%) was used to dissolve the AFB1 to the 

appropriate concentration before injection. 

 

Garlic and Curcumin Antioxidants and Diets 

 

Curcumin powder was purchased from El-Doha 

for food stuff Co., Cairo, Egypt. While natural garlic 

Allium sativum, was dried and ground to become a 

powder. The selection of the concentrations of 

curcumin and garlic was based on previous studies 

performed by other researchers; Metwally (2009) fed 

fish on diets containing natural garlic (40 g/kg diet), 

Shalaby et al. (2006) used different levels of Allium 

sativum 10, 20, 30, and 40 g/kg diet of Nile Tilapia 

while Sujatha & Sashidhar (2010) used curcumin at 

dose 0.05%, w/w, 5g/kg diet against AFB1. 

Experimental diets were prepared by individually 

mixing garlic and curcumin at two levels (10 and 20 

g/kg diet) in corn-oil,obtained from supermarket, and 

adding this to the commercial fish diet, basal diet, 

(B.D) of 30% protein to result in the final 

concentration of (1 and 2%, respectively).  

 

Experimental Design  

 

One hundred and eighty O. niloticus fingerlings 

with an average body weight of 40±0.2 g were 

acclimated to aquaria and fed a control diet for 2 

weeks. Fish were equally divided into 10 

experimental groups (T1-T10) and each group 

contained eighteen fish which were stocked in three 

glass aquaria (70X40X30 cm). All aquaria were 

aerated with air stones; the fish were fed the test diets 

twice daily at a feeding rate of 3% of body weight. 

Aflatoxin B1 (6 mg/ kg body weight) (1/6 of the 

LC50, according to El-Barbary (2008) was injected 

intraperitoneally in a single dose in aflatoxicated 

groups (T2, T7- T10). Before injection, fish were 

anesthetized in a clove oil solution (Hamackova, 

Kouril, Kozak, & Stupka, 2006). Dietary and 

treatment groups are provide in Table 1  

 

Hepatosomatic Index (HSI) of O. niloticus 

 

At the end of the experiment (14 days), three 

fish were selected randomly from each group; the 

body and liver weight of each fish were recorded to 

calculate the hepatosomatic index. HSI = liver weight 

(g)/body weight (g) x 100 (White & Fletcher, 1985).  

 

Histological Examination 

 

The histological examination of Bouin's fluid-

fixed liver (three individuals per group) was 

performed (Bernet, Schmidt, Meier, Brkhardt-Holm, 

& Wahli, 1999), and photographed using a ICC50 HD 

camera and a Leica LAS EZ microscope. 

 

Liver sampling, RNA isolation and cDNA 

synthesis 

 

At the end of the experiment, three samples of 

liver from each group were isolated surgically and 

frozen instantly in liquid nitrogen (-80oC) until gene 

expression analysis. Total RNA was isolated from 

homogenized liver (Chomczynski, & Sacchi, 1987; 
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Boom et al., 1990) using the GeneJET™ RNA 

Purification Kit. For real time PCR reactions, total 

cDNA was generated using Revert Aid First Strand 

cDNA Synthesis Kit as (Wiame, Remy, Swennen, & 

Sagi, 2000). 

 

Primer Design and Quantitative Real Time PCR 

 

The level of CYP1A expression was assessed in 

groups T1, T2, T3, T5, T7 and T9, using RT- PCR. All 

PCR reactions were performed in a Veriti® 96- Well 

Thermal Cycler (Applied Biosystemem Catalog 

Number 4479071). These were.performed using 10μl 

of Maxima SYBR Green/ROX qPCR Master Mix 

(2x) (Thermo Scientific #K0223). The PCR reaction 

mix was denatured at 95°C for 10 min before the first 

PCR cycle. The thermal cycle profile steps were 

denaturation, annealing, extension and 40 PCR cycles 

were used for amplification of the samples. The 

primer sequences of the housekeeping gene (β- actin) 

were used as an internal control for normalization and 

CYP1A gene and their accession numbers are shown 

in Table 2. For each group, the expressions of CYP1A 

target gene were analyzed using Mx3000P real-time 

PCR system (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). 

 

Statistical Analysis  

 

One-way analysis of variance was used to 

compare the means of different groups using the SAS 

statistical software package (SAS, 1996). When the F-

test was positive, the least significant difference 

(Duncan, 1955) was calculated for the comparisons 

among means. The analysis of the gene expression of 

CYP1A was performed using Comparative C
T 

Method, also referred to as the ΔΔC
T 

Method. The 

experimental values presented are taken from User 

Bulletin #2, Relative Quantitation of Gene Expression 

page 14. 

 

Results 

 
Hepatosomatic Index 

 

Data presented in Table 3 shows that the O. 

niloticus injected with AFB1( Group T2) demonstrated 

a significant decrease in the HSI values when 

compared to control group T1. Fish in group T4 

exhibited a lower value of HSI than the value of those 

with supplemented treatments (T3-T6). However, the 

results showed that the addition of both garlic and 

curcumin did not increase the HSI levels in 

aflatoxicated O. niloticus.in comparison to T2,.with 

the exception of the low level of garlic in (T7) that 

reflected the highest significant improvement in the 

HSI value when compared to the control groups. 

However, the two levels of curcumin with AFB1 led 

to the lowest HSI values among all groups. Generally, 

garlic and curcumin did not improve the negative 

effects of AFB1 on HSI. 

 

Histopathology 

 

No significant alterations were recorded in the 

hepatic histology of O. niloticus control (Figure 1a). 

However, livers of O. niloticus that were treated with 

AFB1 (T2) showed severe lesions in the form of 

central veins surrounded by inflammatory cells, focal 

areas of necrosis between the hepatocytes, severe 

hemolysis between clearly necrotic hepatocytes and 

some of the hepatocytes even showed pycnosis 

(Figure 1b). However, fish fed on garlic alone at the 

two levels 10 and 20 g /kg diet (T3 , T4 groups, Figure 

1c and 1d respectively) showed some changes in the 

liver structure such as dilation in blood sinusoids (T3, 

Figure 1c) and severe hemolysis in blood vessels and 

vacuolar degeneration in the hepatocytes T4 (Figure 

1d). Group T5 (10 g/kg curcumin) showed slight 

hemorrhage between hepatocytes with vacuolar 

degeneration and dilation in the sinusoids (Figure 

1e,). These changes were more apparent in T6 with the 

higher dose of (20g/kg) curcumin as hemosiderin 

could be observed accumulated around blood vessels 

with vacuolar degeneration in hepatocytes (Figure 1f). 

Fish in group T7 showed hepatocytes with prominent 

vacuolization and lacking normal polygonal structure 

with vacuolar degeneration (Figure 2a). While fish in 

group T8 showed severe hemolysis diffused between 

clearly necrotic hepatocytes, some of which showed 

pycnosis (Figure 2b). The effect of curcumin (groups 

T9 and T10) showed accumulation of hemosiderin 

Table 1. Experimental design 

 

Group Aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) Diet 

T1 DMSO (25%) Basal Diet 

T2 AFB1+ DMSO (25%) Basal Diet 

T3 DMSO (25%) Basal Diet + garlic 10 g/kg 

T4 DMSO (25%) Basal Diet + garlic 20 g/kg 

T5 DMSO (25%) Basal Diet + curcumin 10 g/kg 

T6 DMOS (25%) Basal Diet + curcumin 20 g/kg 

T7 AFB1 + DMSO (25%) Basal Diet + garlic 10 g/kg 

T8 AFB1 + DMSO (25%) Basal Diet + garlic 20 g/kg 

T9 AFB1 + DMSO (25%) Basal Diet + curcumin 10 g/kg 

T10 AFB1 + DMSO (25%) Basal Diet + curcumin 20 g/kg 
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Table 2. Real-time PCR primers of O. niloticus CYP1A and β –actin genes 
 

Gene  Accession number Gene Sequence (5-'3') Location Product size bp 

CYP1A FJ389918.2 

Hal ( 2013) 

F- GCAAATGGCTGCTGCTTGTCA 

R-GTGTATCAAGGGTTCATGCCCT 

1912-1932 

2479-2458 

546 

β actin EU887951.1 F- GGGTCAGAAAGACAGCTACGGTT 

R- CTCAGCTCGTTGTAGAAGGTGT 

42 – 63 

164 - 185 

143 

 
 

 

Table 3. Effects of AFB1 on hepatosomatic index (HSI) of fish injected with AFB1 with or without feeding on garlic and 

curcumin dietaries (M ±SE)  
 

Treatments Liver weight (g) Body weight (g) HSI 

T1 0.47ab±0.01 39.8a±0.6 1.18ab±0.01 

T2 0.34b ±0.00 38.5a±0.5 0.88b ±0.03 

T3 0.40ab ±0.01 38.5a ±0.9 1.04ab±0.01 

T4 0.38b ±0.02 38.3a ±0.8 1.00b ±0.06 

T5 0.48ab±0.07 39.0a ±1.8 1.23ab ±0.1 

T6 0.45ab±0.07 40.0a ±2.3 1.10ab ±0.1 

T7 0.55a ±0.06 41.1a ±1.5 1.33a ± 0.1 

T8 0.38b ±0.02 40.3a ±1.5 0.94b±0.04 

T9 0.29c ±0.02 43.1a ±1.9 0.67c±0.03 

T10 0.34b ±0.03 40.4a ±1.6 0.84b ±0.07 
Within each column, means superscript with different letters (a, b, c) are significantly different at P˂0.05. 
 

 

 

  

  

 
 

 

Figure 1. Histopathological changes in the liver of O niloticus groups (T1-T6) stained with H&E.; (a) T1 normal structure 

(x300). (b) T2 (AFB1 control) central veins surrounded by inflammatory cells, focal areas of necrosis between the 

hepatocytes, very severe hemolytic diffusion between clearly necrotic hepatocytes, some of the hepatocytes showing 

pycnosis (x300).  (c) T3 dilation in blood sinusoids (x200). (d) T4 intravascular hemolysis in blood vessels and vacuolar 

degeneration of hepatocytes (x100). (e) T5 slight hemorrhage between hepatocytes with dilation in sinusoids and vacuolar 

degeneration in hepatocytes (x250). (f) T6   hemosiderin accumulation around blood vessels with vacuolar degeneration in 

hepatocytes (x200). Cv= central veins, N=necrosis, Py= pycnosis, He= hemolysis, S= sinusoids, D= vacuolar degeneration, 

Hr= hemorrhage, Hs= hemosiderin. 
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around blood vessels and pancreatic acini with 

vacuolar degeneration in hepatocytes (Figure 2c). 

Group T10 (Figure 2d-f) with the highest 

concentration of curcumin showed central vein 

surrounded by necrotic hepatocytes with severe 

hemolysis. It also revealed increased vacuolation in 

hepatocytes and congestion and dilation in blood 

sinusoids with a sever hemolysis between necrotic 

hepatocytes (Figure 2d). In addition, fish in group T10 

exhibited pycnotic nuclei and vacuolar degeneration 

in the hepatocytes (Figure 2e) with the disappearance 

of the hepatocyte wall with karyolitic necrosis and 

fibrosis (Figure 2f). In general, fish in the garlic 

treatment (groups T7- T8) showed a reduction in the 

damage compared to that of the fish in the curcumin 

diet groups (T9- T10) and the low concentrations of 

garlic and curcumin (groups T7, T9 ) showed a 

reduction in the damage better than the high 

doses.(T8, T10).  

 

CYP1A Gene Expression  

 

The results of the histological study and 

measurements of the HSI indicated that low 

concentrations of garlic and curcumin were better 

than the high ones. Therefore, CYPA1 gene 

expression was measured in liver samples of six 

groups (T1, T2, T3, T5, T7 and T9) which were only fed 

on low concentrations of either garlic or curcumin; 

the groups also contained the positive and negative 

  

  

   

Figure 2. Histopathological changes in the liver of O niloticus groups (T7-T10) fed on either garlic or curcumn 

supplemented diet with AFB1 injection stained with H&E. (a) T7 hepatocytes have lost normal polygonal structure and 

show prominent vacuolization (x300). (b) T8 severe hemolysis between clearly necrotic hepatocytes, some of which 

pycnotic (x200). (c)  T9 hemosiderin accumulation around blood vessels and pancreatic acini (x200). T10  (d) central vein 

surrounding by necrosis hepatocytes with hemolysis besides increased vacuolation in hepatocytes and dilation in blood 

sinusoids (x200). T10 (e) pycnotic nuclei in the necrotic hepatocytes and vacuolar degeneration (x300).T10 (f) 

disappearance of hepatocyte wall, karyolitic necrosis with fibrosis and hemosiderin accumulation (x300). ). Cv= central 

veins, N=necrosis, Py= pycnosis, He= hemolysis, S= sinusoids, D= vacuolar degeneration, V= vacuolation, Hs= 

hemosiderin, Kr= karyolitic necrosis. 
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control fish. Highest CYPA1 expression was observed 

in the curcumin fed groups (T5 and T9), followed by 

the AFB1 only group (T2) when compared to control 

(T1). The greatest significant reduction in CYPA1 

expression was observed in the garlic fed groups (T3 

and T7) (Figure 3).  

 

Discussion 

 
Aflatoxin B1 induced a significant decrease in 

the HSI values of O. niloticus compared to control 

(T1) (Table 2) similar to that reported in other studies 

(Usanno, Chaisilapasung, Sukrakanchana, & 

Supamattaya, 2005; El-Barbary & Mohamed, 2014). 

Singh & Venkitasubramanian (1975) reported that the 

weight of the liver is positively related to its liver 

content. However, HSI values significantly decreased 

in animals exposed to high levels of AFB1 due to the 

inhibition of lipid mobilization in the adipose tissue. 

Deng et al. (2010) also observed that AFB1 could 

decrease lipid content in liver lesions which could 

contribute to the abnormal growth in aflatoxicated 

livers. Also, the results showed significant decrease in 

HSI in the fish injected with 6ppm AFB1 which was 

related to damage in the liver, (a). Lower HSI and 

histopathological changes in the liver suggest a 

progression towards AFB1-induced 

heptocarcinogenesis (Zychowski et al., 2013). The 

liver histology of fish fed the basal diet (T1) did not 

show significant alterations. However, sever lesions 

were observed in the liver of O. niloticus injected 

with AFB1 (T2) with infiltration of inflammatory 

cells, focal areas of necrosis between the hepatocytes 

and diffusion of severe hemolysis between vacuolated 

and necrotic hepatocytes (1b,). This was in agreement 

with El-Barbary and Mehrim (2009) where O. 

niloticus injected with AFB1 (9mg /kg body weight) 

showed severe hemolysis, congestion and thrombosis 

in the blood vessels along with an accumulation of 

melanomacrophages. In addition, livers of O. niloticus 

injected with 6 mg AFB1 /kg body weight showed 

severe lesions such as thrombosis in blood vessels, 

focal areas of necrosis between the hepatocytes, 

which had prominent vacuolization with pycnosis (El-

Barbary, 2010). Vacuolar degeneration was also 

observed in the liver of tilapia injected with AFB1 

Huang et al. (2010).  

Similarly, feeding AFB1 exhibited many 

pathological changes in the liver of tilapia including 

infiltration by eosinophilic cells and numerous 

inflammatory cells (Deng et al., 2010). Tilapia fed 

0.05-0.2 mg AFB1/kg diet showed vacuolization with 

necrosis in the hepatocytes (El-Banna, Teleb, Hadi, & 

Fakhry, 1992). Additionally, hepatic necrosis, fibrosis 

and carcinogenesis were also reported in fish and 

animals fed on AFB1 (Cummings & Macfarlane, 

1997; Klein, Van Vleet, Hall, & Coulumbe, 2000). On 

the other hand, some histological changes were 

observed in fish liver fed a basal diet including 10 

g/kg of either garlic or curcumin (T3 and T5 c and 1e). 

However, histological changes in the liver of the fish 

fed the higher concentration (20 g/kg) of garlic and 

curcumin (T4 and T6) appeared to be greater than in 

the group fed the lower concentration. The severe 

hemolysis in blood vessels and vacuolar degeneration 

of hepatocytes in group T4 may be due to the 

properties of garlic (Allium sativum) .Whether garlic 

is fresh, aged, oiled and powdered it has been 

shown.to have anti-platelet effects (Bordia, 1978). 

Garlic is also known as a mild anticoagulant 

(Agarwal, 1996; Makheja & Bailey, 1990). 

Garlic (Allium sativum) juice, equivalent to 2 

g/kg body weight, caused cytoplasmic vacuolation 

with dilation and congestion in blood vessels of the 

liver cells of Chrysichthys auratus. In addition, some 

nuclei of the hepatocytes retained their normal size 

but others were pycnotic (Al-Salahy & Mahmoud, 

2003). In the present study, fish fed the high dose of 

curcumin (20 g/kg diet) exhibited degeneration 

vacuoles in hepatocytes and large accumulation of 

hemosiderin around blood vessels (T6, 1f). That 

disagrees with the study by Manju (2012) who, 

reported that in the curcumin-treated Anabas sp., there 

were no histological changes in the liver after feeding 

two doses of curcumin at 5 and 10 g/kg.  

The role of both garlic and curcumin on 

ameliorating AFB1 toxicity in Figure 2,.showed that 

severe histopathological changes in liver structure are 

caused by AFB1 alone and may become less severe 

when these aflatoxicated fish are fed on garlic or 

curcumin especially at concentrations of 10 g/kg/ 

body weight. This is in agreement, with Alnaqeeb et 

al. (1992) who observed that histopathological 

changes in hepatic animals, pretreated with garlic, 

 
Figure 3 Gene expression patterns for CYP1A in different O. niloticus treatments, values are shown as means±SE and 

asterisks indicate significant difference (P≤0.05) between fish treatments. 
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showed a significant decrease in the damage 

compared to controls. The chemopreventive effect 

and antiaflatoxigenic activity of garlic and curcumin 

have previously been recorded (Guengerich & 

Shimadam, 1991; Ferreira et al., 2013; Lee et al., 

2001). Mahfouz (2015) recently, reported that in fish, 

curcumin exhibited protective impacts on 

aflatoxicosis in O. niloticus by reducing the oxidative 

stress and hence resulting in enhanced growth 

performance. The histopathological findings revealed 

that garlic and curcumin tested at the highest 

concentration (20 g/kg diet) did not overcome the 

negative effects of AFB1 (6 mg/kg/body weight) on 

the hepatic histology. Recently, the assessments of 

gene expression modulations, in response to both 

negative and positive factors on fish have become 

very important (Qiang, Yang, He, Wang, Zhu, & Xu, 

2014; Jing, Li, Zhang, Yuan, Wang, & Gong, 2017). 

Cytochrome P450 enzymes are expressed in 

numerous tissues but the highest levels are found in 

the liver (Vrzal, Ulrichova, Dvorak, 2004: Mori et al., 

1992). In hepatocytes, the levels of cytochrome P450 

was reduced during cancerous conditions (Gregus, 

Watkins Thompson, & Klaassen, 1982) and CYP 450 

played a vital role in the formation of mutagenic 

electrophilic intermediates and carcinogenic from 

naturally occurring dietary compounds (Guengerich, 

Gillam, & Shimada, 1996). Therefore, studying gene 

expressions of cytochrome P450 in fish liver 

influenced by AFB1, has become very important in 

the uncovering of the pathogenetic mechanism of 

AFB1 and overcoming its negative effects. Where the 

target of using garlic and curcumin in the present 

study was to inhibit the gene expression of CYPA1 as 

a defensive mechanism against that the AFB1 is 

initiated upon the reduction of CYP1A in the liver. 

In this study the hepatic expression of 

cytochrome P450 was up-regulated in fish injected 

with AFB1 (Figure 3). This increasing may be due to 

the cell damages caused by AFB1 in liver where AFB1 

can cause cell damages by affecting hepatic 

cytochrome P450s-mediated bioactivation (Yarru et 

al., 2009; Sumit, & Roger, 2010).  

Administrating a curcumin diet to fish IP 

injected with AFB1 (T9) showed up-regulation of 

CYP1A compared to group T2. Yarru et al., (2009) 

also showed increased expression of CYP1A1 which 

was attributed to AFB1, but which was significantly 

decreased after the addition of curcumin to the AFB1 

diet. The protective effects of curcumin on AFB1 in 

Nile tilapia by reducing expression of the CYP1A 

were also recorded by Mahfouz, (2015). In the present 

study, increasing CYP1A expression in groups T5 and 

T9 may be responsible for the side effect of curcumin 

on histopathological liver. As suggested by Hari 

Kumar & Kuttan (2006) and Yarru et al. (2009), it has 

been revealed that the over expression of the CYP 

gene generates more ROS, thus inducing an oxidative 

stress that might lead to a hepatocellular injury. 

Administration of garlic in the diet showed an 

inhibition of CYP1A expression in aflatoxicosis in 

fish (T7) when compared to the control (group T2) 

(Figure 3). Natural organosulfur compounds, such as 

garlic, are considered potent chemopreventive 

compounds as they inhibit CYP1A1 and CYP1A2 

directly (Skupinska, Misiewicz-Krzeminska, 

Stypulkowski, Lubelska, & Kasprzycka-Guttman, 

2009; Guengerich & Shimada, 1991).  Garlic appears 

therefore, to decrease the AFB1 toxicity there by 

alleviating the hepatic lesions and protecting the liver 

from damage induced by AFB1.  

Recently, inhibition of CYP1 enzymes has been 

suggested to be a tumor chemoprevention strategy, 

due to its direct relationship with the formation of 

carcinogens (Badal et al., 2011). The over expression 

in CYP1A in control fish (group T2) due to AFB1 was 

decreased by supplementation of garlic (T7) to the 

diet, which improved the detoxification of AFB1 

through the suppression of CYP1A in the liver. These 

results agree with El-Barbary (2016) who concluded 

that the garlic reflected the highest induction of 

expression of Glutathione Peroxidase, GPx, in T7 

group due to addition of garlic to the diet could 

improve the detoxification of AFB1 in the liver.  

 

Conclusion 

 
Nile Tilapia injected with AFB1 had greater liver 

damage than control fish (no AFB1). Aflatoxin B1 

administered IP at a dose of 6 mg/kg body weight had 

a negative effect on HSI, liver histology and CYP1A 

production. A degree of protection was observed in 

some O. niloticus aflatoxiced groups that fed on garlic 

and curcumin supplemented diets. Expression of 

CYP1A in the garlic supplemented groups was 

significantly down regulated when compared to the 

control, suggesting detoxification of AFB1 through 

the suppression of CYP1A in the liver. In addition, 

inclusion of garlic in the diet improved the HSI and 

liver structure more so than curcumin 

supplementation. Curcumin didn't appear to reduce 

the negative effects of AFB1 the highest expression of 

CYP1A was observed in the curcumin groups 

followed by the AFB1 group compared to the control. 

The optimal level of curcumin as a dietary antioxidant 

for the detoxification of the negative effects of AFB1 

may need further investigation. 
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